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PENAND SCISSORGRAPHS

Tho now Battleship Maine is
bo launched on tho 25th.

Piorso Lorillard tho groat tobac¬
co millionaire died on tho 7th.

It is aaid 1611 persons received
injuries on the dth. It was 1325
lust year.

Mr. J. F. Richardson has been
appointed postmasler at Green-
'villo, ¡5. 0.

Too corn crop ia a failure in
K a n s as caused by the sovcr
drouth.
Tho wile ol' ex-Governor Taylorof Kentucky died at Indianapolis

on tho 9th.
. In tho death of Dr. J. Williams
Stokes South Carolina losses
another grand and good man.
.* The total attendance at tho
Bnflalo exposition *to July Vth
has roabhod tho 2,000,000 mark.
'Tho Lithograph ia plant of A.

Ilacn ol' Baltimore was bumed
on tlio fourth loss $300,000.^

Prof. John Físico, tho greatElectrician and Historian, died
on tho-3rd from oxoessixo heat.
Tho latest fish story is about a

$25,000,000 combined formed to
control the salmon packing busi¬
ness,

Prof Joseph LcCon to formerlyof the South Carolina College,
died in California on tho 7th aged79 years.
Tho people of Charleston aro

a tough sot. They not only vio¬
late the law in selling liquor but
have to bo forced to pay poll tax.
The conviction of Col. W. A.

Neal looks more like persecution
than justice It is a fair index of
the condition of South Carolina
politics today.
The Coal Trust has put up

the price of anthratio coal 10 c.
a ton. It is begining early and
with a little to rise to accustom
people to it: by degrees.

Fifteen thousand acres of wheat
was burned in Kansas on the 8th.
Tho fire was caused by a lighted
cigar being thrown into a stubble
field by some ono unknown.

t
Tho State- Af» in ncc eta in

Y domlnr on the 2<j t ll, A o.fhVl
will ln> uiiidt'. to rebrgaúizo, Hie
.!:ni"> ,.\'diallers over 'tlio Ni.-Uv.

ltintho poly oi ;',Hi>iv, ilion tlidl
can hat tío with ii nal ú.

Tillman says tho Democrats
have appropriated the bust of the
Populist doctrines. Tho Repub¬
licans have partly followed this
example and appropriated some,
of tho best of tho Democratic
doctrince.-Columbia Record.
As vaccination prevents small

pox, and quinine chills and (ever,
aoTeothina prevents and counter¬
acts the olieot ol the sn inmo r's
lieut, much dreaded by mot hers
with small children. Toolinna ro-

, liovos tho many troubles incident
to teething anti the hot summers,
arid no mother is excusable for not
giving it, for it cost only 25c. at
tl rug store.
Eu fania, Ala. July 6.-A terrific

hail storm and cloud burst passed
over a portion of Quitman county,
Ga., today at noon. The storm
covered an area of four miles and
swept the fa r m a in its path.
Mill darnes wore washed away,
fonces demolished and lowlands
aubmorged. Farmers will he
forcodto plant over or relinquish
their crops.

TlielVstFor 1001-
From tho Sim Frnincluco Chronicle

Tho republican presidential
candidate of 1901 will have to
state in precise and definite lang¬
uage, which cnn but admit of but
ono construction, whether he
favors or opposes that form of
freo trade which calls itsolf "re¬
ciprocity," anti consist in remov¬

ing protection from ono class of
American products in order to
make bettor markets for other*.
If ho is opposed to it, he will rc-
coivo the vote of every loyal
republican and bo elected. It he
is in favor of it or if he and the
platform is not unequivocal in con

fining concession for "reciprocity''
to products not made in Amo rea,
he may aavo himself tho trouble of

. running, for a democrat will gel
it if tho candidato is a yellow dog.

Tho present generation ia
education crazy. Every one
seems to think that excessive
learning is the great object ol'
lite, when it is the curae oil the
ago. When learning beyond
the necessary gets into a

person's head, there is no room
lor wisdom, i. o.Kknowledge, to
get in. Of course materialists
believe that learning is knowl¬
edge, or they would not seek it
to excess. Before we can do
wrong we must fool ourselves
into relieving that wrong U
right, then the rest comes easy.
It ia work that keeps tho boy
out of mischief and from crime,
it is what makes tho man, for
work is the school of life.

DOTS FROM HARMONY.
Crops aro growing very rapidly

uow, rind tho Tannera uro golting in
better heart about their crops. Altor
nil tho grumbling I think they will
lilli KO enough money to buy l'oggyMid tho baby a calico dross and maybo a stick of candy for Obi Ut mun.

Mr. and MM. Henry I'owoll o!
Camdon vi.dtcd nt thoiionio of Mr.
VV lilian) Spears Satin day.

Mri Willio Spears spent Saturdaynight with Mr. Belton Quick of Reil
Blain

Miss Corn Clark spent Saturdaynight und Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
lt. l\ Spears.
Mr. und Mrs. James Smith and

children of Bon net tl vii lc spout tho,fourth at tho homo of »Mr. and Mrs.
D.f. MeQiuiigo.

Mrs. Ann Conner of Benneltsvtlle
is visiting her brother Mr, Robert
Spears.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock (¿nick of Mc-
Coll visited at tbc homo of Mr. Iii
ll Spears oil Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Alborl Bundy of Marion spent
Saturday night with lin parents Mr.
timi J» T Bundy.

Messrs. Jonathan Woodley and D.
I*. iM((¿uaigu spent Sunday afternoon
at tho lion** of Mr. William Spcara.

Miss Sd lie Mckinnon is very sick
with typhoid fever.

Mr, nml Mrs. William Spears spent
TiieB.luy at tho homo ol' Mr. and Mrs.
Ü. 1\ McQuaigo.

Ali icc cronin supper was givon al
ibo homo of Mr. and Mrs, ll 13.
Spears 8 ltunihy evening. Tho Har
mony people believe in having lee
cream. I soo whore they aro right,
don't you, 'two foxo?'

Visiting is nil the go now, thc spring
chickens and green (-oas have lo hid
on!, where lhere is veiling going on.

A Farmer's Daughter.
July 10,h, 1901.

Need Ol' A Merchant Munno.
Tho agitation about our so-call¬

ed "lavorablo" balaneo of trade
baa directed attention to tho fact
that, other things being equal, a

country which gives a million
dollars' worth of goods and takes
two million is the gainer, rather
tho one which gives two and takes
ono. England's imports immen¬
sely greator than her exports, not
only because of tho profits of trade
but because of tho earnings of the
ships, amounting to nearly half a

billion a year.
That shows our foolish registry

law« cost tho United States. Tho
freight on tho commerce of the
United States amounts to about
$245,000,000 and most of, it is
carried to foreign bottoms. It.
takes about $100,000,000 of.our
boasted exports to settle that,
little account. During most of?
lite (line up to tho civil w.ir (hf
A unifican merchant marine wirn-
.:.<) tlKuo Jfinùî enou j h to vay tho
freight'on <.-:ii ii uv i;; ,i hr>,u meive.
.-. Allanta New«.

RECIPROCITY OR RETAMATI ON -Wc
arc beginning to experience the manner
in which retaliation can take the place
of reciprocity in the extra duties which
thc Russian government is imposing
upon American products of various
kinds. We have been led away by the
delusion that our own country is the
only one which can bar out loreign pro¬
ducts at will, a belief largely due to the
extraordinary fovorable terms upon
which wc hays been permitted to cnt?<-
the lingi ¡sh market, lt has been assnm
ed that because thc English did not re«
tállate und place duties open cur pro¬
ducís when wc endeavor to bar them
bom our markets by heaping duties
upon Iheir goods, therefore no other na¬
tion ol lin rope would think it worth
while lo in thc slightest degree interdict
our trade. The Russian market is one
not so Urge but (hat wc can lose it with
out strions suffering, but thc action
wldcc Russia bas taken is merely an in»
dicat'on of thc linc of proceeding we
may expect to sec followed out in other
countries.-Boston llear ld.

"McLaurin's grammar is being
criticised by some of thc newspa¬
pers, That doesn't concern us.

What wc want to khow is thc char¬
acter of his politics. There is no

law iigainsl politicians using bad
graiiuhur. If there were where
would Senator Tilman be at ?"-
Aiken Journal and Roview.

if there was a law against news¬
paper editors using bad grammar
where would thc Journal and Re¬
view be "at"?-Kdgclicld Adver¬
tí ser.

m'" A "Lightning" Froe/.er
will make smoother cream with
less iee and in quicker time than
any Freezer on earth. At

C. S. McCall's.

A Boston mun, and his name is
Smith, has made u discovery which
will be worth §250,000,000 to him
if il pans out us ho hopes it will.
Mo has discovered that he is the
owner of 100 acres of lund in the
heart of Chicago, covered with
nice and noobby bouses.
A Kenosha, Wis., man claims to

havel mastered (ho problem of "per¬
petual motion" and toaMr.icted a
machino which couldn't stop if it
vadtcd to. lt has been running
sleadly for eight months without
losing ti second Ito has been work¬
ing on it thirty years.

The Russian cotton crop for this
year is estimated at 1,55(1,000 bales,
which will give some idea of how
thc Russians! are progressing ns cot¬
ton growers. The industry is in its
infancy ibero yet. Ten years agothe first seed, procured in Georgia,
were planted.
. ? ? -

The only dillereneo between thc
man who thinks women can't fool
him and tho man who knows they
can, is that he gets fooled a little
oftener.

WARNING TO YOUNG- MEN,

Thoro is a prejudice againstmiy man engaged in the manu¬facture of uiconoi. 1 believe thatfrom the timo it issues from thecoiled and poisonous worm inthc distillery until it emptiesinto the hull of death, that it isdemoralizing to everybody that
touches it, from I he source to
where it ends. Í do not believe
that anybody can contemplatethe subject without being pre¬judiced against the crime) All
they have lo do is to think of
wrecks on either side of the
stream of death, of the suicides,
of the insanity, of the poverty,of the destruction, of the little
children tugging at the broast,of weeping aiid despairing wife
asking for bread, of the man
struggling with imaginary ser
pents, produced by this devol-
ish thing; and when you think
ol' jails, ol' tho almshouses, of
the asylums, ol' the prisons, and
scaffolds, on either bank, Ido
not wonder,that every thought¬ful man is pre jud iced against
t ho vile stu il' called alcohol.
Intemperance cuts down

youth in its vigor, manhood in
its strengh, and age in its weak¬
ness. It breaks the father's heart
bereaves the doting mother, ex¬
tinguishes natural afTeotion, er¬
ases conjugal love, blots out iii
ial attachment, blights parental
hope, and brings down mourn¬
ing age in sorrow to the grave.
It produces weakness, not
strength; sickness, not health;
death, not life. Il makes wives
widows, children orphans, fath¬
ers fiends, and all of them pau¬
pers and beggars. It feeds rhett-
?mal ism, nurses gout, welcomes
opedemies, invites cholera, im¬
ports pestilence and embraces
consumption. It covers the land
with gross idleness, poverty,disease and crime. It fi1 ls your
jails, stipplies your almshouses
and demands your asylums. It
engenders controversies, fosters

Îuarrells, and cherishes riots,
t crowds your penitentiaries,and furnishes the victims for
your scalYolds. It is the lifo
blood of your gambler, the ail¬
ment of the counterfeiter, the
prop of the highwayman, and
the support of the midnight in¬
cendiary. It countenances tho
liar, respects the thief, and os
teems the blasphemer. It viola
tes obligation, reverences fraud,
and honors infamy, lt defames
benevolence, liâtes love, scorns
virtue, and slanders innocence.
It incites the father to.butcher
his helpless offspring, helps the
husband to massacre his wife,and aids the child to grind tile
p^rfUVtdHl ax»1 It burns u;> niau
and nmsume « woman, délesta jlife, < t.:i's''.- God, and despises!heay.bn, li suborns >v>i.ne*isos,
nu rsi« pr. j»u yT (fehl»-..- i'm ir. eybox and stains'fbi? judicial er¬
mine it oribes voters, aisquaii-'lies voters, corrupts elections,
pollutes our institutions, and
endangers our government. It
degrades tho citizen, debases thc
legislator, dishonors the states
man, and disarms the patriot. It
brings shame, not honor; terror
not safety; despair, not hope;
misery, not happiness. And
willi the malevolence ot a fiend
it calmly surveys its frightful
desolations; and insatiated with
havoc, it poisons felicity, kills
peace, ruins morals, blights con¬
fidence, slays reputation, and
wipes out national honor; then
curses the world and laughs at
its ruin. jIl does all that, and more. It
murders the soul It is the sum jol' all villanies; the father of all!
crimes; »he mother of all abomi-!
nations; the curse of curses; the
devil's besj: friend, lind God's
woi'st enemy.

"Speak the truth and shame|the devil" appears to bo the.
motto ol' the kev, .Joseph ll. I
8bldon, ol' Greenwich, Conn.
He says: "The church to-dayconfess wi til sorrow and shame
the alienation ol' the toilers.
The common people aro with
difficulty persuaded to enter
places of worship. Many of
the most self-respecting and
intelligent among the laboringclasses stand to day outside the
church, suspicious of her sin¬
cerity, discrediting efficiency of
her help, and rofusing to acceptthe invitations to share in her
work and worship.
College graduates are warn¬

ed to make an English trans¬
lation of their Latin diplomasbefore they forget how.-Heston
llofald.
And that is no joko, either.

Seventy-live per cent of what is
learned is forgot ton in a few
years of* practical life. The
moro I see of iIvs thing the more
pleased 1 am that, I never learn¬
ed anything, for I have nothing
to forget. I know many 'will
think this foolish, bul. let them
think it over.

"Oh, you cruel boy lo take
those eggs out of the nest! Think
of the "mother bird when she
comes-"
"Themother bird's dead miss"
"How do you know that V
"I see her on your hat"-

Punch.

"Your medicine lias helped
me wonderfully," sho wrote
to tho patent medicine house.
"Three weeks ago 1 could not
spank the baby, and now I am
able to th nish my husband* God
bless youl"--Smart Sot.

1'UlW.ISUIiI) llY UKQUlíST OF T. A.

Robert G. Ingersoll.

IN M MU O at I A M.

MM. Marilin JO Covington, widow offMr. Robert Covington of Hebron S C il
was born Kobrnnry 15, 1827. nu l died.juno 28th Í9Ü1, Sho was a dwightor .>! '

ur. Eli ami MM. Mary Thoma-, ind n I
.^rand daughter ol' Hov. Ilobort Thoin
who fi) roinotuboro I as having boon due
among i!<-j earliest B ipti->t piva -l- r - in
Marlboro o ninty.
On ln r maternal sido sho WH ii grin»idiUgbVor ol' Mr J 0)1 ti II. Dimu'

maternal,grin I mather wis M.* An
t'cellran, who was u tl aimh t Ri' ol' Thu
Cochran, li.toonil liitiy beroi'!'
that her kindred wei'j vo'y uum «ruin
Tim'í'botnaso/t, tho ll amors. tin»! tho 'lescondoms ol' the Coull ran' Iii utily i nc!ad !lug mmy of i no Bot heal of M Urion ' Vm i

iy. and others in Marlboro, if they were jill brought together would oom pot e II
tnuliitndo of people.

Kev. J.. A. W. Thomas cul '

vi ry high regard for her, ns
only first o.uidn living, und ü waipleasure to him to vbit her du rio I; iiilatter days of his h.ufill bib. \

lier father Mr ]&\\ Thoma chuloader at old Bo uity Spot, w.n >no
successors ol'Hiv. ltobort IftmiMr. James Cook. Ile hold tho' rebid
to i ho eh droll at tho time of his death.
Ho was ono nf tho prinoipil ho!

era of tint historio Coup Croon Iibo year 1810 to IS 12 ho annu Hy I bihome und Iiis in'orcsis in 'ho
Almighty, aid willi his wife ar I childi I
tin I servan s lhoy ¡ill wont Ul Unilieir prayers and praises wit!- m
Hint hosts, during (bat feast ol lah
noeles.

Hou' natural ilion it was lint Martha
when but a girl of lon Ol' twelve yon rs
..mould bj drawn into til it ti!, >fr< :.
ions iuflucuoo that swopt ov. r thu hi
lowed place ? ll iv i »/ em'ira. > I rój.igiiin childhood, >vubsc(piuut lite proved thegenuineness of her conversion ti wan u<merely animal excrement. It w is no ituaginary dro.im. "Old tilines with hoi1 !. .1passed away all timms had become iiUv>vnHer life showed forth tho sign lit I
After having grown up and having I .,placed in tho relations ol'wife n i :>;.:. itu.«-bo wa¿ I li o same steadfast u ri} ht >jhjlilian.
She was married io Mr. Roboi'i Ooviijjtm January 17(li, 1844, and fui 0

jenn they journeyed toged., ip lifo"pathway. They raised four so . \ud in-<daughters, who nil, excep' ono, ; tv«families of their own- Two of i boil oil'spring died in infancy.
During all tho chongas th i igl) wilie»lib was called to pass, &ho was Di ntconsistent cht ist ian. wliatcvci ..

could say with St Paul ' hoi p' . theseilüngs move mc," and with iii : !' al ..:
.-ho could testify. "My hean i- i. Î ohoCod, my heart is fixed'" Win
churcli was built at Hebron in I .Sh
membership was transfered f oin BeautjSpot io that society, and {rom bit ¡UHuutil her death, she was anio < < .. iori
most of thc militant ciubsc li !..
Hebron.
She always mauifoslod ai <? ii

in evey entorpiiso of tho eh : ti I toibo utmost of her ability cc ii ibo I io
its advaiiccnieut. She had I ion rem-ber of I lie W. F. M. Socio > ¡i i th«first organi'/alin of an tuixiliai s ti Hi ni
tm I from thc fact that she wtls mi tn ¡liiotcrcstcd in the cause of tub io
was made a lifo mctnber. lt ls no >?? ind irthat Hebron church feels ben I ; it ó
death W ben such women ii
J. Spears, Mrs. Catharine Ann Ailmo
and Mrs. Mirilla li. Covington ure j alli
away from one church Ibo s icio y, i be
oomm unity mourns,

! 1er tm d.jiid di<;ii SopU'lu, .....

ii was lb hoi « heavy blow. 'I hé dissolulion ol tics tb vj laid I' liio l ihem liveth
.-M I 'Og v.'.- to hu' (i grear I ii.ti, but*}sim lom/, 'd (hü fùbihiifilt Of tho jii'oini ..

"nly glitch i« iSutli'Vh'Ut lin' lim "

ibo dual h ol' bot husJuud, ...IL- ac* yo i
went to tho ohuroh without goi.. into i
cemetery and lingering aio ucl ibo ó'aoi"whoro they laid him" and c'locorai iljj ii
v, ii li flowers selected for thal poi p .-;\

In thc early spring of this year -ii j li id
un attack ol'" grip" willoh ((itt .. ¡0 unenfeebled condition. Sho neve, rec i'uYodfrom ils off cts, it could bo pliiin! .-:.<.;,that her steps were "halting hvij'v i«> ibotomb." On Friday night JUL
her condition was not as fiivt
ual and still ihero wiro no al
ptotiH- Her soil Dr. li. B Co iiigton hid
gone to attend the l'ydiian j\e,l ÍV ol Ilebron, and ii was thought adv'.-.abbi tn e il!Iiiin in on Iiis return. Alter inquiring in
to he;' situ-.tion and prescrit in / I n* her
coinfo t, bc wis prop iring to toto ri io
bis home; beforo lie started ii chaug-j hadtaken place, ho was called luok¡ (iudwhen bc reached bor hod side ! n
was «one! thc spit it hud dt opp I
earthly house tho tcnemcut ol i y an ¡
winged its hallowed flight lt glory iind
to (ind. Mo parting wolds w rei t<
no death bed ictitnony Wits gi yon \
wa--needed. lier record. is ubi life, iikcjJob she could have said "HIV willi is
above, my record ison high. ¡
about ! 1 30 at night:
"At midnight carno the cry, .

"To meet thy Ord preparo''
She woko-and caught her Captain's y<

Tiicu, strong in faith and pit" ,

Her spirit, with a bound,
Left il) encumbering olay;

lier lout, at flunrisoon tho grouiiiî
A dai honed ruin lay,

Tho pains of death aro past,
Labor and sorrow coasi>;

And, lifo's long warfaro closed a', ¡l-l,
lier s jul is found in pcaco,"

Ii, M. [fauinr,
Htbron, S 0 , July 4U1, 1901.

CHRISTIA N A KITUM IOTI ( ;.

Notation.- I will pvt 1. mylaws into their hearts, 01. their
hearts will I writo them.
Numeration.-"Add to yo liv

faith virtue; a n d to '.tin
knowledge; temperance; arid 1.01
temperance, patience; and
patience, Godliness; and to Go
liness, brotherly kindness und
charity.

Subtraction.- uL-t iu pul joff the work of darkness, mid
let us pat on tho armor of li " lil
"Multiplication.- Mercj i

lo you and peace and love be
mull i plied.
Division.-"Whorefore conn

out from among thom, am1
ye s parale saith tho Lord a n i !
will receive you.
Fray that I might ey(:i so

abide. Yours saved, sanctííi
and healed, Matthew M. John
son.

-« «a»^--

A young man and a youn jr
woman visiting a town in Mloh-
igan, passed an engine house
which had a tower, makin-.', it
look a little like a ohuroh, . 1
wonder what church that is,M
sho inquired. Ho replied, al li .'
rending the sign, "Dolugo, Ko,
B.n I guess it must 1)6 ibo
Third Baptist.'*

?s e thc grrea

The most resilient, nc

Comfortable Mattress

Superior TO HAIR, W
Mattresses made

- e-

it impervious to waler, will
and obnoxious lo all inseol

of eminent physicians an

For sale only by
"1
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-DKAl.KR IN AND »

Ceiling, Flooring,
Balusters, Ne
BUILDING IA lill

IF YOU ARIO IN KEIÓÍ) OF
or dressed, we would l e ¿da
and lim!; over .io.-U.

C't>

Thia slgnnturo is on every box of tho toutilnoLaxativé Bromo-Quininc -rabiota
tl J remedy tbftt furo« n cold I" owss «tay

Try n can oC chicken Tamahi,
al \V. M. Howe's it is line.

A&OT Just in a nico lino ot' Brass
u l Iron Bedsteads. Call and see
Mu m. G. W. Waddill

/.'KäSF* Binder twine of tlio host
f[udity at thc lowest price in anyipuintity at O. S. McCall's.

?J.'ho Boat Preparation for Malaria,
(üiillfl atiti Fever ie n bottlo of Orovo'a
'I'liateUs Chill Tonic. It in »imply iron and
..m .ino in n tontoless form. No euro- no

pay, Prico "joe.

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 7, iS7oHr. 0, J. Mollett-Dear Sir: 1 cannot
l< i wrongly recommend yourTHKTHINA
v reef hing Powders) to mothers as one olthe nest medicines they can obtain forliv 11 debilitated and sickly i h ff his. I
.i ive used it With very satisfactory re-
Milts the past summer with my child,arid while we have heretofore lost a child
.tr two Irom teething under oilier rem.
edie's, our present child that has taken
TktvriltNA, is a line, healthy boy.

i I am, very icspectlully,
Ai I'. Brown, M. I).

(Brother ol U. S. Senator and Kx
(Jo^'. Joseph 10. Drown.

It Dazzles Tito World
X'i Discovery in medicine has ever

created one (plater of the excitement
thal has been caused by Dr. King'sx Discovery lor Consumption, it's
¿evei .t tests have been on hopelessidclinv; of Consumption, Pneumonia,Hemorrhage, Pleurisy, and Bronchitis,tim (Sands ol whom it has restorde to
period health. Vor Coughs. Colds,\ lint i, Croup, Hay Kevcr. Hoarsenessatiil W Hooping Cough it is the quickest,
v.ii i ure in thc world. It is sold byJ. Y. Douglas, Uro who gnarann cuUisf.i don or rebind money, birgr'.oe an''. $i oo. Trial bottles Inc.

OU A I ¡-NOTB.
A I'M d f ir brain and nerve center*.

¡em will ab.-mrh a greater dinoun'
ii itisliiiieiit iVoni I pound ol'(SnipeS li it from lo pounds oí mont, oats

ul; m m bread. Cents 1 cont per meal.
>t :alj by

W. M. Howe.

8t¿ p ¡iii OvUgharid Work« ott tho Oold.
biixidivc Ittomo Quininn TnhletHouro n cold
* om' il iy. No (Juro, No Pay. Prico 350 n
»HIV,

Yry .u .i stay Well.
Tiic best, help is within yourrun0Í1; .md those who have tried

il speak woll of it-it is the no-
im i "Acid Iron Mineral" for
sale nt tho Odom Bros Restau¬
rant on Marion Streot. They¡in wi il i.wosizes 25 and ßO cents.
U i M a most valuable medicine
foi oki and young, and if you
want to koop well always have a
bottle in the house.

)h-áb3orbéiit and most,
; on the market,

Bli
3.

o-o-

tiover pack. Lighter in weigh!,
[ Hie. See tho testimonials
id surgeons.

Bennettsville, S. O.

LE I BÏÏKERY
BÖTIOßERY.

-FUKSIl DAILY.-

Orders lilied on short notice.

Al! size OAK KS made to ord or

Wedding Cakes
A Specialty.

er Public Square

Hovell Wlorhs,
E, ROWE, MANAO KU.'J
I ANUFÀOTURBR OK
CSiding, Brackets,
weis, &c,

1 AL OP ALL KINDS.
nuy kind of LUMRKR, -ougli

tl I have von call ni our MILL

Notice oí Final Discharge.
1ÍSTATK OP NOVBI.I.A Fl.ETCH BU.

TRjTÖTlOM is hereby given (but on the
27 di (lay ol' May I filed my (in il ic-

niro ns Kxcculor under thc will nt*Novella
Fie-dier, deceased, willi (ho llonoiablc
Jmigo of Probate Tor Mailboro countyand thal on Wednesday thc 10th day ol
July. 1901, 1 will apply lo said Court foihot tern Duiutasbry as said Executor.

W. li, FLETCH KR,Juno 10, 1001. Kx'or.

NOTICE OF FINAL DISGHARGE-
ESTATE KuzAU CTN P. PA IUI A M.

HAVING (Iii«« day «led in (ho Probate
.Judge's ( 111'c ol' Marlboro Count)

my linnl return as Kxetu'or ol tho Edaleol' Ellis fbcib P Paihnth, Notion is herebyviven 'hat I will apply lo said Court mi
latb day ol' duly UH)I. ai li) a. m , Cor a
tinal discharge as Executor nf Mild es atc

M i ronKL li PAUaAM,Juno 14, 1901, Quu'ilicri Exioutoi

Special Sanitary Notice.
\ LL parties knowing ol any premisesi\i or other place in bad sanitary con
dition within the corporate limits of the
Town of Bennettsville are requested to
notify the Town Marshal, who is the
heall h olliccr of the Town, and it will
receive the attention ol Council at once

C. S. McOALL, Mayor.
June 21, 1901.

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE,
HSTATIC OK liMiKN lt. BllNNIi'IT, DlâO'O.

NOT ICK is horeiby given that havlnp
filed with tho llenornblu Probate

¡Judge of Marlboro Cuunly our final ro"
turn as Kxucuttn under tho will of Mrs
Hilen R Bennett, deceased. Wo will np
ply to Haid Probato Court for Lottora
DUmiasory as «nid Kxccutors the second
dny of August inoi.

J F. Breedon,
C. P. Thomas.

July 5, igor. Executors.

Real Estate Agency.
li. L, KIRKWOOD, Manager.

Patties wauling lo buy or soil prop«
cr y of any kind-hollies, lots, or
iarnis-should seo me or w«ito mo
nt Bonnettsvillc.
II:ivc two nico building lobs in East
IhiniiLttsvillc-ono Ll J aero. One
lot 1 it crt:.

kW* lime von tried thc ..IVcrh-ss
foo Cream V. ci /ci" .you will be pleased with it. iinrdwaic Store.

The very thing for the sn in moi*
(hose hen ut ifni while onomel nnd
brass bods nt furniture »toro of

C. S, McCall
?- «.

ltëStn I have tho genuino "DJXIK
MOSQUITO CANOPY at $2, complote.

G. W. WADDILL.
Von Know What You aro Takinß

Wlion you aro tako Orovos Tasteless Chill
Tonio bncnuna tho formula ls plainly givonton oebiy hetti« showing that it ls simplyIron and Qutohio In a tattoloss form. No
onto- no pay, Prloo 50,

"DEXTER M

Il you have rt "DEXTER," ora "ll(
you will get thc Comfort that no other H
Conic and sec them. At the same time

Novelties in Matting j
I carry the largest Stock in th

lîABIirrillNIÎ LT TO Í
Nice Fresh Stock, from thc Cheapest toto KU RN'ITURE and its HelonginKS,UNDERSOLD.
Metal Bedsteads in Enamel an*
i solicit your putrbit iige ii

Very Jiespeelfidly,

Bennetlsville, S. C., Juno 5, 1

ATLANTIC COASTLINE RAILROAD
CHOSAN TO COlluMOIA,

fjICAVK, AliniVK.
6 45 n. in, Gibson, io io p. m.

7 ioBouncttavillo, 9 178 02 Darlington, 8 25
9 25 Sumter, 6 40
5 45 P. in« Columbia, 10 55 n, m.

OI11SON TO CHAKI.HSTON.
I»K AVB.
6 45 n. m.
7 10
8 02

9 >S
4 49 p. m.

Gibson,
Bonnofctnvilln#
Darlington,
Florence,
Charleston,

AlllUVE.
io io p. m.
ntl

8 25
7 SS
12 45

KI.01UÎNCE TO WADiosnono.
LEAVE.
8 45 a. m.

9 20
i 30

Florcnoo,
Darlington,
Ohornw.

AimrvE

7 00 p. m
6 29
5 »5

l\ M. EMERSON, II. M. EMERSON,Trafilo Manager. Asa't. Gon FOBS. Agt.J. R. KENLY, Qonornl Manager.

We Feed
The S-flungry,

WlIKN in town und you want a good
meal, remember wo cnn »orvo you.
A good meal for 250. Restaurant
north of thc Market..

D. J. BRAYBOY.

Ml! HOW
t YOU2C
& IV A TO tt

IK

lV,î<< it .o'op flic correct '.imp V Or dp
you Law tu ;l

" Uv sly Imn h «.ur- ':
Do your know what ia the matter with it?
Bring it to mo and let mc put it in corrcot
time-Uocfmtg order. It may bo dirty nod
need denning. It may bavo tt cog broken.
It may have a not ow loose, or it may only
need regulating. Bring it to mo and no
matter what ails lt, I can put it lu Gret¬
chen condition My charge« arc very mod
orate and tho work will bo done promptly.

I repair Jewelry and Clocks, u'ao Guns
?ind Pistols. For anything in my linc seo
mo. I oan and do meot all competition.

S. J. PEARSON-,
Jowoler and Hop airer.

PATENTS GUARANTE
Ont- fee reun ited if we fnil. Atty one sendingsketch mid description of nny invention willpromptly receive our opinion free concerning(lie patentability ot same. "How to Obtain al'aient " sent upon request, Talents securedthrough us advertised for sate nt our expense.Patents taken out through us receive specialnotice, without charge, in Tun 1'ATKNT RECORD,au illustrated and widely circulated journal,consulted by Manufacturers and Investors.Scud for sa nt i >te copy Flit: E. Address,

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.
(Patent Attorneys',)

Evans Building, WASHINGTON. D. C

Î AHL m L

AT rilli OLD STAND
Amid Prepared to lill nt Short Notice

- Orders for -
ÇypiT is ri ii IVI1H«' Ii «.

SashiDodrs and Blinds)
AT BÖTTOM Pincus.

Wo Roll no shoddy work, or mlss-fita.
Shops on MoColl street near rosidonce,

v. rowims,
Jan 31, 1898 Bcnnott&villo, S. 0.

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyono sondlnR n sketch find description maj-quickly oseortaln our opinion freo vrhethor anInvont lon In probably patentaldo. Comlimn len-

ttotiB strictly coi.Ililont lal. Handbook on 1'atontsBOiitfioo. Oldest auoney for securliiíf putouts.I'ntontH taken throiiidi Munn & Co. receivetpccUil notice, without chamo, In tho

Cl
A hnndsoinoly Illustrated wookly. J.nr«ost cir¬
culât lon of any sclonllllo Journal. Terms. M 0
youri four mouths, fl. Hold by all newsdealers.

MUNN &Co.361Droat^ New York
Itranch Ofllco, 025 V Ht., Washington. U.C.

MURD HOTEL
TONSORIAL PMLOft,

THE best workmanship.
Hay Rum and Tonic Treatment
Tools the best and sharpestPolite attention always uásined
Three Artists In constant at endance.
LATHES WORK a Specialty !
Once a customer, always a customer.

JACKSON, BATCHER, THOMAS
TONSORIAL ARTISTS*

liäi v 1

».

ATTRESS"

JVA JJ KLA8TI0 FE1/T" MATHUCS?;Mattress gives. I am agent for bm h.
see thc

;
and Window Shade .
s Linc in Denncltsville, S. C. jj
1ÄTB IN Ilpili I
the Best. "My time is given exclusively"and, on a Square Deal, i will not he

d Oliver Green, with airings,
ii MIy Tjintu

W. Waddill
901.

TLAMIC AND VADK1N MÏÏMÏ), \

CONDKNBKD SCIIKOULK.
In EfToot March 26, 1899.

South
Bound
Duily
No 52
6 50 p rn

3 50 p in

3 45 P m
2 30 p m

12 42 p m
12 13 p tn

II 55 «
11 07 a m
io 36 a ra
io 09 n ra
8 45 a ra

MAIN LINE

Ar WiJthin'»toB L\
Lv
Ar
Lv
Lv
Lv
Ar
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv

Fayetteville
Fayetteville
Sanford
Climax

Groonsboro
Grconeboro
Stokosdalo
Walnut Cove
Rnrut Hull
Mt. Airy

Ar
Lv
Lv
Lv
Ar
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Ar

North.
Bound
Dally
No 53
9 OO a LU

12 IO p m
12 28 p m
» 43 P W
3 44 p m
4 15 P»
425pm
5 12 p m
5 44pm/
6 13 p ia
7 34 P

South
Bound
Duily
No 64

BENNETTSVÏLLE
North
Bound
Dally
No 6ç

8 00 a in

9 07 a ra

9 35 a ni
io 20 a ra
io 40 a in
"

Ño 40"
South
Bound
Mixed

DnUy ex

Sunday

Lv Beimottevillo At
Lv Maxton Lv
Lv Red Springs Lv
Lv flopo Mills Lv
Ar Fayetteville Lv

7 15 p m
6 15 p na

5 35 P n»

4 52 pm
4 33 P ~

MADIROV BitANon

No 47
North
Bound
Mixed :

Daily ox

Sunday
S 30 p ra

3 S» p ir»
Ar
Lv

2 40 p m,Lv Groonsboro
G rr ri 11 nt»oro
Stçkèsdàlo
Mädhtou

39 ['

p ry . V

Connections
(Joatst Lino, nf

Rnmnour Lv 6 40 n m
Climax Ar 8 25 a rà

Ar o t; n m
Lv 9 35 n m
Lv ti 07 hin
Aril 1. 55 a vn

r Fayetteville with Atlantik
Maxton with »'.o Carolin»Contrai Railroad, at Red Springs with theRed Springs and Bowraore railroad, at San*ford with tho Seaboard Air Lino, nt Gulfwith tho Durham and Churlotto Railroad,nt Grooriboro with tho Southern RailwayCompany, nt Walnut Oovo with tho Norfolkand Weatoru Railway.

J. R. KENLY, Gon'l Mannger.T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Matager,II. M. EMERSON, Gon'l PassAgeut. !

MARBLES WORKS'
OF J. W. MoELWEE,

BEN N ETT SV 11 IE, S.C.
I ilAVIS rcoently moved myMarble Works from McCall to
lienncttsvillc. and for the pres*cut nm located ui»ar the Depot,»nd occupy th^ McCall HriekWarehouse, whero I will he,pleased to con!inna to supply all ü¿>ikneeded in my lino to tho people of Marlsboro nud adjoiningoi>uutii»s Partiesfind«i:.:: it inore OOUVOoiiDt eau b . re ifcoir «1*«dors Ulled tVom my yard aj DUtau, Jil. C.Designs, estimates und prices furnishedapplication ('leaning and resetting DJOÛ*uments nnd tombstones a ppeoialty.Thanking tho general publie for pastpul rona fe I respect Tully solicit a contin¬uance of tho same in tho future.

Vovy respectfully,
J. W. WlcELWEE,W, W. PATE. MANAOKU.January 22, 1990

ll L.
Three Barbers I Three Chairs !Everything Eirst- Class,
SALOON ON MARION STBEET.

EASY CHAIRS, CLEAN SHAVES
BEST OF HAIR CUTS I

Children reçoive special nttontion-ei|her nt tho Shop at their house.Your patronage solicited.
J. A. GRACE, Barber.
BENNETT8VILLE, fl. O.

Digests what you eat»It artificially digests ibo food and old".Naturo in strengthening and recon¬structing tho exhausted digoatlvo ov-gans. lt ls tho latest dlscoveroddlgehVautant! tonio. No other preparationcan approaoh lt liv efficiency, Xtf In¬stantly rollovcäand permanently eur«»Dyspopsla, Indigestion, Heartburn,Fiatnlonco, Sour Stomach, NauawuSid; Iloadaoho, Ga9tralglft,Oramp$í*Íall oUser results of imperfectdigeWW.PrlceGOc. and fl. Largo titocontatotJMtlgMemin l s Izo. Book all aboutdyspepsiamMÄ>aftMPrepared by E. c. noWiTT ACO.»Cfet«Qû*
Douglas Bros. drug «tore.

ni*y bo ßoeu.. v.Vy
OUÏ ala. AoMriw,
WK PAïKMTmm

Sublet(»item to ÏM X**wn» fUMI I


